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CHAPTER TIIE TIIIRTY-NINTII. 
IIE applause which tho porform:rnco of Hugh and his new 
friend elicited from tho company at Tho Boot, had not yet 
subsided, and tho two dancers wore sti ll panting from their 
exertions, which had boon of a rather extreme and violent 
character, when tho party was reinforced by tho arriYal of 
some more guests, who, bei?,g a detachment of United Bull-
dogs, wore received with very flatt ering marks of distinction 
and respect. 
The leader of this small party-for, including himself, they were but three 
in number-was our old acquaintance, 1\fr. Tappertit, who seemed, physically 
speaking, to have grown smaller with years (particularly as to his legs, which 
were stupendously little), but who, in a rnoraJ point of view, in personal dign ity 
and self-esteem, had swelled into a giant. Nor was it by any means difficult 
for the most unobserv:1nt person to detect this state of feeling in the quondam 
'Prentice, for it not only proclaimed itself impressively and beyond mist:1ke in 
his majestic walk and kindling eye, but found a striking mea,ns of revelation 
in his turned-up nose, which scouted all things of earth with deep disdain, and 
sought communion with its kindred skies-
Mr. Tappertit, as chief or captain of the Bulldogs, was attended by his two 
lieutenants; one, the tall comrade of his younger life; tho other, a 'Prentice 
Knight in days of yore-Mark Gilbert, bounu in tho olden time to Thomas 
Curzon of the Golden Fleece. These gentlemen, like himself, were now oman-
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cipatecl. from their 'Prentice thraldom, and served as journeymen; bt:t they 
wore in humble emulation of his great example, bold and daring spirits, and 
aspi/cd to a distinguished state in great political events. Hence their con-
nexion with the Protestant Association of England, sanctioned by the name 
of Lord George Gordon; and hence their present visit to The Boot. 
'· Gentlemen !" said l\Ir. Tappcrtit, taking off his hat as a great General 
might in addressing his troops. "'iVcll met. l\ly Lord does me and you 
the honour to send his compliments per self." 
" You've seen my Lord too, have you f' said Dennis. " I see him this 
afternoon." 
" J\Iy duty called me to the Lobby when onr shop shut up ; and I saw him 
there, sir," :Mr. Tappertit r eplied, as ho and his Lieutenants took their seats. 
" How do you do f' 
" Lively, master, lively," said the fellow. " Here's a new brother, r egularly 
put down in black and white by l\Iustor Gashford; a credit to the cause; one 
of the stick-at-nothing sort; one arter my o,rn heart. D°)·e SPO liim? Has 
he got the looks of a man that'll do, do you think?" he cried, as he sbpped 
Hugh on the back. 
" Looks or no looks," said Hngh, with a drunken flourish of his arm, " I'm 
tho man you want. I hate the Papists, every one of 'em. They hate me and 
I hate them. They do me all tho harm they can, and I'll do them all tho 
harm J can. Hurrah!" 
" 'iVas there ever," said Dennis, Jooking round the room, when the echo of 
his boisterous voice h,td died away; ",1·as there ever such a game boy! 'iVhy, 
I mean to say, brothers, that if Muster Gashford had gone a hundred mile 
and got together fifty men of the common run, they wouldn't have been worth 
this one." 
The greater part of the company implicitly subscribed to this opinion, and 
t estified their faith in Hugh, by noels and looks of great significance. l\Ir. 
Tappertit sat and contemplated him for a long time in silence, as if he sus-
pended his judgment; then drew a little nearer to him, and eyed him over more 
carefully; then went close up to him, and took him apart into a dark corner. 
"I say," he began, with a thoughtful brow, "haven't I seen you before 1" 
" It's like you may," said Hugh, in his careless way. "I don't know ; 
shouldn't wonder." 
"No, but it's very easily settled," returned Sim. "Look at me. Diel you 
ever sec me before? Y ou wouldn't be likely to forget it, you know, if you ernr 
did. Look at me. Don't be afraid; I won't do you any harm. Take a good 
look-steady now." 
Tho encouraging way in which l\'Ir. Tappertit made this r equest, and coupled 
it with an ar-sur:i.nce that he needn't be frightened, amused Hugh mightily-
so much indeed, that he saw nothing at all of the small man before him, through 
closing his eyes in a fit, of hearty laughter, which shook his great broad sides 
unt il they ached again. 
"Come !" said ~lr. Tappcrtit, growing a li t tle impaiient under this dis-
reFpcctful trcatmont. " Do you know me, feller!" 
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"Not I," cried Hugh. "Ha lrn. ha! Not I ! But 1 shoultl like to." 
" And yet I'd have wagered a seven-shilling piece," said Mr. 'l'apperti t, 
folding his arms, ancl confronting him ,Yith his legs wide apart and firmly 
planted on the ground, "that you once were hostler at the 1faypole." 
Hugh opened his eyes on hearing this, and looked at him in groat surprise. 
" -And so you were, too," said Mr. Tappertit, pushing him away, with ii 
condescemling playfulness. " "\Vhon did rny eyes ever deceive-unless it was 
a young woman! Don't you know mo now?" 
" "\Vhy it an't-" Hugh faltered. 
" An't it," said Mr. Tapportit. " Are you sure of that! You r emember 
G. Varden, don't you?" 
Certainly Hugh did, and he remembered D. Varden too ; but that he 
didn't t ell him. 
" You remember coming down there, before I was out of my time, to ask 
after a vagabond that had bolted off, and left his disconsol:ite father a prey to 
the bitterest emotions, anrl all the rest of it-don't you ?" said Mr. Tappertit. 
" Of course I do !" cried Hugh. " And I saw you there." 
"Saw me there!" said Mr. Ta.ppertit. " Y es, I should think you did see 
me there. The place would be t roubled to go on without me. Don't you 
remember my thinking you liked the vagabond, and on that account going to 
quarrel with you; and then finding you detested him worse than poi8on, going 
to drink with you! Don't you remember that ?" 
" To be sure !" cried Hugh. 
" "\Veil! and are you in the same mind now ?" said Mr. Tappertit. 
" Y es !" roared Hugh. 
"You speak like a man," said Mr. Tappertit, "and I'll shake hands with 
you." 1Vith these conciliatory expressions he suited tho action to t he word; 
and Hugh meeting his ad rn.n ce;; readily, they performed tho ceremony with a 
show of great heartiness. 
" I find," said Mr. Tappor tit, looking round on the assembled guests, "that 
brother \Vhat's-his- name and I arc old acquaintance.-Y ou never heard any-
thing more 0f that rascal , I suppose, oh ?" 
" Not a syllable," replied Hugh. I never want to. "I don't believe I ever 
shall. H e's dead long ago, I hope." 
" It's to be hoped, fo r the sake of mankind in general and tho happiness of 
society, that he is," said Mr. 'l'appor tit, rubbing his palm upon his legs, n,nd 
looking at it between whiles. " Is your other hand at all cleaner? Much 
tho same. \Yell, I'll owe you another shake. \Vo'll suppose it done, if 
you've no objection." 
Hugh laughed again, and with such thorough abandonment to his mad humour, 
that his limbs seemed dislocated, and his whole frame in danger of tumbling 
to pieces ; bu t Mr. Tappertit, so far from receiving this extreme merriment 
wi th any irri tat ion, was pleased to regard it with tho utmost favour, and even 
to join in it, so far as one of his gr::wity and station could, with any regard 
to that decency and decorum which men in high places are expected to 
maintain. 
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:-Ir. Tappcrtit did not stop here, as many public characters might hase 
<lone, but calling up his brace of lieutenants, introduced Hugh to them with 
hi_h commendation ; declaring him to be a man who, at such times as those 
in which they !ired, could not be too much cherished. Further, ho did him 
the honour to remark, that he would be an acquisition of which even the 
l,"nitcd Bulldogs might be proud; and finding, upon sounding him, that ho 
wa · quite r eady and willing to enter tho , ociety (for ho was not at all par-
ticular, and would have leagued himself that night with anything, or anybody, 
for any purpo e whatsoerer), caused the necessary prclimin:1rics to be gone 
into upon tho spot. This tribute to his great merit delighted no 111:111 more 
than :-Ir. Dennis, as he himself proclaimed with several rare and surprising 
oath~; and ind eed it g:1vo unmingled s:1tisfaction to the whole ass0mbly. 
" :-Iake anything you like of me!" cried Hugh, flourishing tho can ho had 
unptic<l more than once. "Put mo on any duty you please. I'm your man. 
l'll do it. Hero's my captain-hero's my leader. Ifa ha ha ! Let him give 
me thl' word of command , and I'll fight the whole Parliament H ouse single-
hand<·d, or set a lighted torch to tho King's Throne itself!" .. With tlrnt, he smote 
~Ir. Tappertit on the be.ck, with such violence that his little body seemed to 
shrink into a mere nothing; and ro:1red :tgain until tho very foundlings near 
at h:rnd were startled in their beds. 
In fact, a sense of something whimsical in their companionship seemed to 
h:we taken entire possession of his rude brain. The bare fact of being 
patroni~ed by a groat man whom ho could have crushed with one hand, 
appeared in his eyes so eccentric and humorous, that a kind of ferocious 
nwrriment gained the ma tcry over him, 11,nd quite subdued his brutal nn,ture. 
1 f e roar0d 11,ncl roared again; toasted Mr. Tappertit a hundred times ; declared 
himself :L Bulldog to the core ; and vowed to be faithful io him to tho last 
drop of blood in his veins. 
All these compl iments Mr. 'l'appertit r eceived as matters of course-flatter-
ing enough in their way, but entirely attributable to his vast superioriLy. His 
dignifie<l self-possession only delighted Hugh tho more; and in a word, this 
gi:tnt and dwarf struck up 11, friendship which bade fair to be of long continu-
ance, a tho one held it to be l1is right to comrnn,nd, and the other considered 
it an cx,1uisite pleasantry to obey. Nor was Hugh by any moans a passive 
follower, who scrupled to act without precise and definite orders; for when 
Mr. T:1pportit mounted on an empty cask which stood by way of rostrum in 
the room, and volunteered a speech upon the alarming cri is then at hand, 
he placed himself bcbiJe tho orator, and though he grinned from car to ear 
at t:rery word he said, thrr>w out ouch expressive hints to scoffers in the 
mana!!em nt of his cudgel, th:1t tho~c who were at first the most disposed 
to interrupt, became rcma.rkably attentive, and wero tho loudest in their 
approb:1tion . 
I t was not all noise and jest, however, at Tho Boot, nor were tho whole 
part Y li,-,tcncr · to the I eh. There wero some men at tho other end of tho 
room (\\hich was a Ion!!, low-roofed cha.mber) in earnest convcrs:1Lion all the 
time'; and ,,hen any of thi, group went out, fresh people were sure Lo come 
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in soon afterwards and sit down in their places, as though tho others had 
relieved them on some watch or duty; which it was pretty clear they di<l, for 
these changes took place by tho clock, at interval of half an hour. The~e 
persons whispered very much among themselves, an<l kept aloof, an<l oftcn looked 
round, as jealous of their speech being overheard; some two or three among them 
entered in books what seemed to be reports from the others; when they were 
not thus employed, one of them would turn to the newspapers which were 
strewn upon the table, and from the Saint J ames's Chronicle, the Herald, 
Chronicle, or Public Advertiser, would read to the rest in a low voice some 
passage having reference to the topic in which they were all so deeply inter-
ested. But the great attraction was a pamphlet called The Thunderer, which 
espoused their own opinions, and was supposed at that time to emanate directly 
from the Association. This was always in request; and whether read aloud, to 
an cager knot of listeners, or by some solitary man, was certain to be followed 
by stormy talking and excited looks. 
In the midst of all his merriment, and admiration of hi captain, Hugh was 
made sensible by these and other tokens, of the presence of an air of my tery, 
akin to that which had so much impressed him out of doors. It was im-
possible to discard a sense that something serious wa going on, and that under 
the noisy revel of the public-hon e, there lurked unseen and dangerous matter. 
Little affected by this, however, he was perfectly sati fied wit!; his quarters 
and would have remained there till morning, but that his conductor rose soon 
after midnight, to go home ; Ir. Tappertit following his example, left him no 
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excuse to sbv. So they all throe loft tho house together: roaring a N'o-Pupory 
ono- until th~ fields resounded with the dismal noise. 
'· Cheer up, captain!" cried Hugh, when they had roared thomsclrcs out of 
l>reath. '· Another sbve ! " 
)Ir. Tappertit, nothing loath, began again; and so the three went staggering 
on, arm-in-arm, shouting like madmen, and defying the watch with grcnt 
v,ilour. Indeed this did not require any unusual bravery or boldness, as the 
wntchmcn of that time, being selected for tho office on account of excessive a)lo 
and extrnorclinary infirmity, had a cusl om of shutting themselves up tight in 
thei r boxes on the first symptoms of disturbance, and remaining there until 
they disappeared. In these proceedings, Mr. Dennis, who had a gmffvoico 
and lungs of considerable power, distinguished himself very much., and acquired 
great credit with his two companions. 
- " \Vhat a queer fellow you are !" said Mr. Tappertit. "You're so precious 
sly and close. 'iYhy don't you ever tell what trade you're of?" 
"Answer the captain instantly," cried Hugh, beating his hat clown on his 
head ; "why don't you ever tell \\·hat trade you're of!" 
" I'm of as gen-toe! a calling, brother, as any man in England-as light a 
l>usiness as any gentleman could desire." 
"\\'as you 'prenticed to it! " askrcl i\Ir. Tappertit. 
"No. Natural genius," s:iid Mr. Dennis. "No 'prenticing. It come Ly 
natur'. l\Iustor Gashford knows my calling. Look at that hand of mine-
many and many a job that hand has done, with a neatness and dex-terity, 
never known nforo. \Vhen I look at that hand," said l\ft-. Dennis, ~haking it 
in tho ai r, "and remember tho helogant bits of work it has tumocl off, I foci 
quite molloncholy to t hink it should ever grow old and feeble. But sich is life !" 
Ile heaved a derp sigh as ho indulged in those reflections, and putting his 
fingers with an absent air on Hugh's throat, and particularly under his loft ear, 
as if ho were studying the anatomical development of that part of his frame, 
shook his head in a despondent manner and actually shed tears. 
"You're a kind of artist, I suppose- ch ! " said Mr. Tapportit. 
"Yes," rejoined Dennis; "yes-I may call myself a artist-a fancy work-
man-art improves natur'- that's my motto." 
" And what do you call this!" saiJ Mr. Tapportit taking his stick out of 
his hand. 
"That's my portrait n-top," Dennis replied; "d'ye think it's like !" 
" Why-it's a li ttle too handsome," said Mr. Tapportit. "Who did it? 
You?" 
'' 1 ! '' repeated Dennis, gazing fondly on his imago. " I wish I had tho 
t:tlcnt. That was carved by a fri end of mine, as is now no more. Tho very 
day afore ho died, he cut that with his pocket-knife from memory! I'll die 
game, says my fri end, and my last moments shall be dowotod to making 
Dennis' pictor'. That's it." 
"That wa a queer fancy, wasn't it! '' said Mr. Tapportit. 
"It teas a queer fancy," rejoined tho other, breathing on his fi ctitious nose, 
a11<l polishing it with the cuff of his coat, "but ho \Yas a queer subject alto-
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gethcr-a kind of gipsy-one of the finest, stand-up men, you ever see. Ah ! 
H o tol(l mo some things that would startle you a bit, did that fri end of mine, 
on tho morning when ho clicd." 
"You were with him at the time, were you 1" said l\lr. Tappertit. 
" Yes," he answered with a curious look, "I was there. Oh! yes certainly, 
I was there. He wouldn't have gone off half as comfortable without me. I 
had been with throe or four of his family under the same circumstances. They 
were all fine follows." 
"They must have been fond of you," remarked Mr. Tappertit, looking at him 
sideways. 
' ' I don't know that they was exactly fond of mo," said Dennis, with a little 
hesitation, "but they all had mo near 'cm when they departed. I come in for 
their wardrobes too. This very hankechcr that you soc round my neck, 
belonged to him that I've been speaking of-him as did that likeness." 
Mr. Tappertit glanced at the article referred to, and appeared to think that 
the deceased's ideas of dress wore of a peculiar and by no moans an expensive 
kind. H e made no remark upon the point, however, and sulfured his myste-
ri ous companion to proceed without interrup tion. 
"These smalls," said Dennis, rubbing his legs ; "these very smalls-they 
belonged to a fri end of mine that's left off sich incumbranccs for over: t his 
cont too-I've often walked behind this coat, in the streets, and wondered 
whether it would cYer come to mo : t his pair of shoos have danced a hornpipe 
for anotho1· man, ::iforo my eyes, full half-a-dozcn times at least : and as to my 
hat," he said, taking it off, and twirling it round upon his fist-' ' Lord! I've 
seen this hat go up liolborn on the box of a hackney-coach-ah, many and 
many a day !" 
"You don't mean to say their old wearers are all dead, I hope!" said Mr. 
Tapperti t , falling a li t tle distance from him, as he spoke. 
" Every one of 'em," replied Dennis. " Every man J ack !" 
There was something so very ghastly in this circumstance, and it appeared 
to account, in such a very strange and dism::il manner, for his facl c<l drc8s-
which, in this new aspect, seemed discolom:ed by the earth from graves-that 
l\Ir. Tapperti t abruptly found ho was going another way, and, stopping short, 
bade him good night with the utmost heartiness. As they happened to be 
near the Ol<l Bailey, and Mr. Dennis knew there wore turnkeys in t he lodge 
with whom he could pass t he night, and discuss professional subjects of common 
in terest among them before a rousing fire, and over a social glass, ho separated 
from his companions without any great regret, and warmly shaking hands with 
II ugh, and making an early appointment for their mooting at The Boot, left 
them to pursue their road. 
"That's a strange sort of man," said Mr. Tappcrtit, watching tho hackncy-
00:1.chman's hat as it wGnt bobbing down the street. "I don't know what Lo 
rn:, ke of him. Why can't ho lrnve his smalls ma.J e; to order, or wear live 
clli thcs at any rate?" 
" Ile 's a lucky man, captain," cried Hugh. "I should like to have such 
fri ends as his." 
' 
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" I hope ho don't got 'om to make their wills, ancl then knock 'em on the 
head," said Mr. Tapportit, musing. "But come. Tho United B.'s expect 
mo. On!-,vhat 's tho matto1· !" 
"I qui te forgot," said Hugh, who had started at tho striking of a neigh-
bouring clock. " I have somebody to soc t o-night-I must turn back directly. 
Tho drinking and singing put it out of my head. It's well I r c•memberocl it !" 
l\Ir. Tappertit looked at him as though ho were about to givr utterance to 
somo very majestic sentiments in roforonco to this act of desertion, hut as it 
was clear, from Hugh's hasty manner, that tho engagement was one of a 
pressing nature, he graciously forbore, and gave him his perrnis ·ion to cl Ppart 
immediately, which Hugh aclrnowl cclgc<l with a roar of laughter . 
"Good night, captain!" ho cried. " I am your to tho <l cath , remember! '' 
" F arewell!" said Mr. T iippcrtit, waving his hand. " Bo bolcl and vigilant !" 
o P opery, captain !" roared Hugh. 
" England in blood nt" t !" cried his deRperato leader. ·whereat llugh 
cheered and laughed, and ran off like a greyhound. 
" Tlrnt man will prove a credi t to my corps," said Simon, turning thought -
fully upon his heel. " Ancl let mo see. In an altered state of 1:;oci •ty-wh ich 
must ensue if we break out and are vi ctorious-when the lockRmith'H child i~ 
111i11 0, l\Iiggs must be got ri (l of somehow, or she' ll poi~on tho tea- k,-ttl" 0 1w 
evening when l'm out. llo might man·y ;,liggs, if ho was drunk enough. lt 
shall be done. I'll make a. noto of it." 
Cl!A PTElt 'l' llE FOR'l'IE'rll. 
L1TT LE thinking of tho plan fo r hi s h:tppy bettlement in li fe "hich ha.d su"-
gcstcd itself to tho t eeming brain of his pro\'ident comm ander, IIu!!h made no 
pause until Saint Dunstan' giant ~t ruck the hour above him, 11hen he worked 
the ha11dlo of ;i pump which stood hard by, with great \'ignur, and thru,t inq his 
head under the spout, let tho water gu h upon him until ;i li tt le btream ran 
down from every uncombed hair, aml ho was wot to tho waibt. Con~iderably 
refreshed by this ablution, both in mind :md body, antl almost sobcn•d for t ho 
time, ho dried himself' a ho best could; then crossed the road, and plied tho 
knocker of tho Micldlo Temple gate. 
1'hc night-porter looke(l through a small grating in the portal wi th a surly 
eye, and cried " Ha.Hoa! " which greeting Hugh returned in kind, and bade 
him open quickly. 
" \Vo don't sell beer here," cri ed tho man; " what el e <lo you want!" 
" To come in," Hugh replied, with a kick a,t the door. 
" \ Vhere to go to !" 
" P aper-Buildings." 
" vVhoso chambers ?" 
" SirJ olm Chester's." Each of which answers, he emphasised with another kick. 
. After a little growling on tho other side, tho gate was opened, and he passed 
m: undergoing a close inspection from tho porter as ho did so. 
" You wanting Sir John, at this time of night!" ,aid the man. 
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"A.y !" sai<l Hugh. "I ! ·what of that?" 
""Why, I must go wi th you and cc that you do, for I don't bclicYe it." 
" Come along then." 
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E yeing him with suspicious look~, t he man , with key and lantern, walked on 
:i,t his ~ide, and attended him to 8i1· .John Chester's door, at which Hugh garn 
one kn ock, that echoed through the dark staircase like a ghostly summons, and 
maclo the dull light tremble in the drowsy lamp. 
" Do you think he wants me now t ' said Hugh. 
Before the man had time to answer, :i, footstep was heard within , a light 
:i,pprared, and Sir.John , in his dressing-gown and slippers, opened the door. 
" I ask you pardon, Sir J ohn," said the porter, pulling off his hat. " H ere 's 
a young man says ho wants to speak to you. It's late for stranger . I thought 
it best to soc t hat all \\ as right ." 
" Aha t ' cried . i1· J ohn, raising his eyebrows. "It 's you, messengrr, i it? 
Go in. (lni te right, fri end. I commend your prudence highly. Thank you. 
(foci bless you. Good night." 
To be commended, thanked, God-blessed, and bade good night by one who 
carri ed " Sir " before his name, and wrote himself M. P. to boot, was some-
thing for a porter. H e withdrew with much humility and reverence. Sir 
.John foll owed his late visitor into tho dressing-room, and sitling in his easy 
chair before the fire, and moving it so that he could see him as he stood, hat 
in hand, beside the door, looked at him from head to foot. 
Tho old face, calm and pleasant as ever; the complexion, quite juvenile in 
its bloom and clearness ; the same smile ; the wonted precision and elegance 
of dress ; the white, well-ordered teeth ; the delicate hand ; the composed 
and quiet manner; everything as it used to be : no marks of ago or passion, 
envy, hate, or discontent: all unruffled and serene, and quite delightful to behold . 
H o wrote himself M. P.-but how ? "\Vhy, thus. It was a proud family 
- more proud , indeed, than wealthy. H e had stood in danger of arrest; of 
bailiffs, and a jail-a vulgar jail, to which the common people with small 
incomes went. Gentlemen of ancient houses have no privilege of exemption 
from such cruol laws-unless they arc of one great house, and then they have. 
A proud man of his stock and kindred had the means of sending him there. 
Ile offered-not indeed to pay his debts, but to let him sit fo r a close borough 
un til his own son <'amo of ago, which, if he lived, ,rnuld come to pa~s in twenty 
years. I t was quite as good as an In olvent Act, and infinitely more genteel. 
So Sir J ohn Chester wa a member of P arliament. 
But how Sir J ohn ? Nothing so simple, or so easy. One touch with :i, 
~word of state, and tho t ransformation is effected. J ohn Chester E squire, 
~I. P . attended court-went up with an address-headed a deputation. Such 
elegance of manner , so many grace of deportment, such powers of conversation, 
could ne,·cr pass unnoticed. Mr. was too common for such merit. A man so 
gentlemanly should have been- but F ortune is capricious-born a Duke : just 
as some dukes should have been born labourers. H o caught the fancy of the 
king, knelt down a grub, and rose a butterfly. John Chester Esquire was 
knighted and became Sir J ohn. 
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"It houghl when you left me this evening, myc5teemed acr1uaintancc," sai1l Sir 
John :iJter a pretty long silence, "that you intended to return with all despatch!" 
" So 1 did, Mast.er." 
"And so you have?" he r etorted, gbncing at his watch. " I s that what 
yon woul,l s:iy?" 
I nstcad of replying, JJngh changed iho leg on which ho leant, sh11ffir•1l his 
cap from 011° h:u1d to the other, looked at tho ground, the wall, the ceiling, :ind 
final ly at Sir John himself; before who o pleasant face ho lowered his eyes 
ag:Lin, :rnd fix ecl them on tho fl oor. 
"And how have you been em pl oy ing yourself in tho mean while?" quolh SirJ ohn , 
l:i.zil y crOS$ing his legs. ""\ Vherc have you been? what harm have you been doing?" 
" \l harm :it all, l\faslcr," g rowled Hugh, with humility. " I have on ly 
done as you ord ered ." 
"As I what?" r eturned Sir J ohn. 
" "\\' ell then," said Hugh unca ily, '' as you ad, ised, or 1.aid I ought, or said I 
might, or saill that you would do. if you wali me. Don't be so hard upon me, ma_ter." 
Something like an expression of triumph in Lhe perfect control he had estab-
lisl1ed over this rough instrum nt, appeared in the knight's face for an inst.ant; 
but it vanishcll directly, a ho said-par ing his nails ,,hilc speaking : 
" \\'hen you say I onlcred you, my goocl fellow, you imply th:it I directed 
you lo do something for me-something I wanted done-$omrthing for my 
own end and purposes-you sec? Now I am sure I nee1ln't enlarge upon the 
extreme absunlity of such an idea, howeyer unintentional ; so, plea_e-" and 
here ho turned his eyes upon him-'· to be more guarJcd . "\\' ill you?" 
"I meant to g ive you no offence," said Hugh. " I don't know whnt to say. 
You c/1.tch me up so Ycry short." 
"You will be caught up much shorter, my good friend-infinitely shorter-
one of these days, depend upon it," replied his patron, calmly. "By-the-bye, 
instead of wondering why you have been so long, my wonder hould be why 
you came :it itll. "\Yhy did you?" 
"You know, master," said II ugh," that I couldn't reitd the bill I found, and 
that supposing it to be something particular from the w:iy it was wrapped up, 
1 brought it here." 
"Arni could you ask no one else to rcacl it, Bruin?" sa il! Sir J ohn. 
" No 0110 lhitt I could tru t wi th secrets, master. Since Barnaby Rudge 
was lost sight of for good and all-antl that's fiye year ago-I haven't talked 
with any one but you." 
" You h:wo done me honour, I nm sure." 
" l h:Lrn come lo and fro, master, all through lhat time, when there was any-
thing to tell, because I know that you'd be angry with mo if I stayed aw:iy," 
s,, id Hugh, blurting the word out, after an embatT/1.SSCll silence ; ":111(! because 
I wished to please you, if I could, and not to ha Ye you go ag:ii11st mo. There. 
'l'kLt's tho iruo reason why I c:Lme to-night. You know that, m:t tc r, I am sure." 
" You arc a specious fellow," r eturned Sir J ohn, fixing hi~ l'ycs upon him, 
" and cany two faces under your hood, as well as the best. Didn't you girn 
me in this room, this cycning, any other reason; no dislike of anybo1ly who 
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has slighted you, lately, on all occasions, abused you, treatc<l you with rudeness ; 
acted towards you, more as if you were a mongrel dog than a man like himself !" 
" To be sme I did !" cried Hugh, his passion rising, as lhe other meant it 
should; "and I say it all over now, again. I'd do anything to have some 
revenge on him-anything. And when you told me that he and all the 
Catholics would suffer from those who joined together under that handbill, I 
said I'd make one of 'em, if their master was the devil himself. I am 0 110 of 
cm. See whether I am as good as my word and turn out to be among tho 
foremost, or no. I nrnyn't havo much head, master, but I've head enough to 
remember those that use me ill. Y ou shall see, and so shall he, and so shall 
hundreds more, how my spirit backs me when tho time comes. My bark is 
nothing to my bite. Some that I know, had bot.tor have a wild lion among 
'om than me, when I am fairly loose-they had !" 
The knight looked at him with a smile of far deeper meaning than ordinary; 
and point ing to the old cupboard, followed him with his eyes while he filled 
and drank a glass of liquor ; and smiled when his back was turned, with 
dooper meaning yet. 
" You arc in a blustering mood, my fri end," he said, when II ugh confronted 
him again. 
" Not I , master!" cried Hugh. "I don't say half I mean. I can't. I haven't 
got the gift. Thero arc t alkers enough among us ; I'll be one of tho doers." 
" Oh! you have joined those fellows then !" said Sir J ohn, wi th an air of 
most profound indiffe rence. 
" Y es. I went up to tho house you told 111 0 of, and got put down upon the 
muster. There was another man there, named Dennis-" 
" Dennis, eh ! " cried Sir John, laughing. " Ay, ay ! a pleasant fellow, 
I believe ! " 
" A roaring clog, master-one after my own heart-hot upon the matter 
too-rod hot." 
" So I have heard ," replied Sir J ohn carelessly. " You don't happen to 
know his t rade, do you ! " 
" llo wo uldn't say," cried II ugh. " Ile keeps it secret." 
" Ila ha !" laughed Sir J ohn. " A strange fancy-a weakness wi th som0 
persons-you'll know it one day, I dare swear." 
" ,ve're in timate already," said Ilugh. 
" Qui te natural! And havo been drinking together, oh!" pursued Sir J ohn. 
" Did you say what place you went to in company, when you left Lord George's!" 
Hugh had not said or thought of saying, but he told him ; and this inquiry 
being followed by a long train of questions, he related all that had passed both 
in and out of doors, the kind of people he had seen, their numbers, state of 
fe eling, mode of conversation, apparent expectations and intentions. His 
questioning was so artfully contrived, that ho seemed even in his own eyes to 
volun teer all this information rather than t o ham it wrested from him; and 
he was brought to this state of feeling so naturally, that when Mr. Chester 
yawned a t length and declared himself quite wearied out, ho made a roue-h 
kind of' excuse fo r h:wing talked so much. u 
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" There-get you gone," said Sir John, holding tho door open in his hand. 
" You have made a pretty evening's work. I told you not to do this. You 
may get into trouble. You'll have an opportunity of revenging yourself on your 
proud friend Hareclale, though, and for that, you'd hazard anything I supposer' 
" I would," retorted Hugh, stopping in his passage out, and looking back ; 
" but what do I risk ! \ Yhat do I stand a chance of losing, masted Friends, 
home? A fig for 'om all; I have none; they arc nothing to me. Gi,·o mo a 
good scuffle; let me pay off old scores in a bold riot whore there arc men to 
st;ind by me ; and then use me as you like-it don't matter much to mo what 
tho end is!" 
" \ Yhat have you clone with that paper? " said Sir John. 
" J have it her o, master." 
" Drop it again as you go along; it's as well not to keep such things 
about you." 
Hugh nocldecl, and touching his cap with an air of as much respect as ho 
coulcl summon up, departed. 
Sir John, fastening the doors behind him, went back to his dressing-room, and 
sat clown once again before the fire, at which he gazed for a long time, in 
oam est meditation. 
"This happens fortunately," ho said, breaking into a smile, "and promises 
well. Let me see . My rebtivo and I, who are the most Protestant fellows in 
tho world, give our worst wishes to tho R oman Catholic cause; and to Savi lle, 
who introduces their bill, I have a personal objection besides ; but as each of 
us has himself for the first article in his creed, we cannot commit ourseh·es by 
joining with a very extravagant madman, such as this Gordon mo t undouhte<lly 
is. Now really, to foment his disturbances in secret, through tho medium of 
such a very apt instrument as my savage friend here, may further om· real 
ends; :md to express at all becoming seasons, in moderate and polite terms, a 
disapprobation of his proceedings, though we agree with him in principle, will 
certainly be to gain a character for honesty and uprightness of purpose, which 
cannot fail to do us infinite service, and to raise us into some importance. 
Good ! So much for public grounds. As to private considerations, I confoss 
that if these vagabonds would make some riotous demonsLration (which docs 
not appear impossible), and would inflict some little chastisement on IIarcdalo 
as a not inactive man among his sect, it would be extremely agreeable to my 
feelings, and would amuse mo beyond measure. Good again! Perhaps better 1" 
\Vhon he came to this point, ho took a pinch of snuff; then beginning 
slowly to undress, he resumed his medibtions, by saying wi th a smile: 
" I fear, I do fear exceedingly, that my friend is following fast in tho foot-
steps of his mother. His intimacy with l\lr. Dennis is very ominous. But I 
have no doubt he must have come to that encl any way. If I lend him a 
helping hand, the only difference is, that he may, upon tho whole, possibly 
drink a few gallons, or puncheons, or hogsheads, less in t.his life than he other-
wise would. It's no business of mine. It's a matter of very small importance !" 
So he took another pinch of snuff, and wont to bed. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
VALUABLE FRENCH MEDICINES. 
I-I. SCROOL1"G having been frequently applied to by parties who have been on the Continent for various foreign 
Medicines, begs leave to inform the Nobility, Gentry, and the Public, that he has just received, at his 
FRENCH MEDICINE DEPOT, 1391 FENCHURCH STREET, 
AN ASSORTMENT OF THE MOST APPROVED; INCLUDING-
s. d. 
s. d. 
Baumc de CorYisart • 
Ch ocolat Fcrrugincux (de Colmct-
Oaag-c) . . . per lb. 6 
6 o Pate Pectoralede Nnfe d'Arabie, a de-
licious bon-bon, and much-cs-
estcemcll remedy for coughs,colds, 
•• d. I Racahout des Arabcs, n delicious sub-
stitute for coffee, chocolate, &c . Jt 
possesses great tonic aad nutritive 
J)ragCCs de Quinohnumc 4 &e. . . . . . 2 0 propert
ies . 4 o 
Eau de Hrocchieri . • . • 6 
•,, O'Mcara, a certain cure for the 
Pilules Stomachiques {de la Pharma-
cie Colbert), an excellent dinner 
Rob de Laffccteur . . . . 28 o 
Sirop Anti-goutteux (de Bonbee) . . 14 o 
3 6 *" Anti-Phlogistiquc; arcmedyfor 
toothache, prepared for Bonaparte 4 6 
* Essence (co11ccntrntcd) of Sarsapa-
pill and tonic . 2 g coughs, asthma, &c., much pre-
scribed by the Faculty during the Pommade de Fon
taine . . . . 
1 illa, by Briant i \'Cr}' pure & cheap 4 6 
Grn111s de SantC (du Dr. Franck), a 
mechanical purgati\'C 
,, Lyons, a specific for dis-
eases of the Eye, prepared at the 
H0tel -Dieu, at Lyons . . 
last 15 years . . . . . 11 0 
1 9 * u OrangC Purgntif (de Lagrange), 
n very pleasant apcricnt 
Digitalc Kaiffa . • . . 
Looch solide (de Gallot) . 
* Ncrvinc, an etrcctu:i.1 remedy for 
llCf\'OUSCOmplaints .• ]S, tad. and 
du Lion, uniYcrsaUy used 
on the Continent for promoting 
the growth of the hair, whisk. 
ers, moustaches, & eyebrows 
de John son . 
,, Lamouroux . . . . 
,, Mou de Vcau (de Paul Gage) 
,. Nafc d'Arabie; possesses the 
2 g 
3 6 
2 ~ 
2 6 
2 9 
* Papier Fayard et lllayn, a certain Poudrc de Seney . . . . 
cure for corns, bunions, &c. 2s, & 
Paragua}'. Roux 
o * O'i\lcara, n delightful tooth-
s powder, prepared for Bonaparte 2 0 so.me properties as the Piite . 2 9 2 g 
2 3 Pa~tilles de Calabrc . g pour Eau gazeusc ferree, a 
,, ,, Thridace . 
Pate Pcctoralc de Baudry . . . 
,, ,. Mou de Vcau (de 
9 pleasant, effervcscingStcelMc-
dicinc . 
Topiquc Corporistiquc • . . . 
Traitement 1-'arisien (de J,cperdriel). 
Paul Gage) 2 o Pralines Dan ll;s . 
Also all the articles prepared by M. LEPERDRIEL, for the better trestment of Blisters and Issues. 
All the above articles are sold wholesale and retail, at ScROOLING's FRENCH MEDICINE DEPOT, 139, FENCRURCH 
STREET, Lo:rnoN. The prices are very little higher than those in Pads. Those articles which are starred, are kept 
by most Chemists and Medicine Vendors in Town and Country; the remainder can only be obtained (genuine) at the 
DepOt. Persons residing in the country can obtain them by sending a post-paid remittance to Mr. Schooling, who will 
forward them without delay. Some of them can be sent by post. 
N.B.-Mr. Schooling being constantly in communication with the Continent, can procure, in a short time, any 
other foreign M edicines. He has recently received an assortment of PASTILLES DE PATE, DE GoMME, PATE DE 
GUIMAUVE, DE REGLISSE, DE JUJUBES, &c. 
NOTICES OF THE PRESS. 
"The first question asked by a French lady when medicine is 
prescribed is, 'Is it nice P and a very sensible question too. Jt is 
this query, we suppose, that bas m&.de the French pharmaciens 
prepare such delicious potions for their patients. They certainly 
succeed in retaining the virtue and extrnctiog the sting, and we 
have Ion~ wished thcirremedies were known in thi? ··ountry. By 
the spi rited exertions of Mr. Schooling, of Fenc\turo... street, Lon. 
don, this is now accomplished. He is sole consignee of their mobt 
valuable medicines, for an enumeration of which we refer our 
readers to his advertisement in our columns."-lVorce.ster ller(tld, 
May 22, 1841. 
"We ccnsider that a real boon is conferred on society, by any 
one who brings within the reach of the humbler classes any 
valuable article hitherto confined to the more wealthy. This re-
mark applies in an especial manner to M. Briant, of Paris, the 
proprietor of a new preparation of $arsaparilla; the use of which 
purifier of the blooJ has, from its exorbitant price, been restricted 
entirely t o the rich. M. Briant, however, by selling his essence 
ut less than half the price usually charged, has now brought this 
excellent medicine within the reach of all."-Argus,·March 21, 1841 . 
"Nf;nvous APl'KCTIONs,-There is, probably, no calamity to 
which human nature is so great a martyr ns nervous affections, 
which seem to have baffled tbe skill of the first physicians of the 
age. What science, however, fails to accomplish, accident will 
occasionally effect; nnd this appears to be the case in the French 
medicine bearing the name of Nervine, for which Mr. Schooling, 
of Fenchurch Street, is agent. We arc not of nervous tempera-
ment ourseh·es; but a lady friend, who has condescended on our 
behnlfto criticise a bottle of the Nervine, speaks in most confide11t 
terms of its power over the nervous action of the humau system." 
-Post Magazine, June 12, 1841. 
" O[Je of the most acceptable inventions to many in these days 
of general bad heaJth, must be changing the nauseous nature of 
medicine into that of a palatable and even delicious potic n. Th is 
has been effectually done, in the instance of the much.used Sirop 
Orang~. sold by Schooling, 139, Fenchurch.street, which can be 
procured at a ny medicine vender's, and must banish from the field 
a whole list of disa1'reeables, in the shape of pills, draughts, &c., 
which u~ed to produce to the unhappy sufferers all the sensations 
of a sea voyage. A tea-spoonful of this syrup taken once or 
twice a week will be found to preserve the whole system in a stato 
of perfect health."-Court Gazette, Feb. 6, 1841. 
Why is the EAU O'MEARA like a dog biting the leg of a horse 1 I Why is the tl.rst year of oa r lives like the preparation of Messrs. 
-Because it fixed the teeth in a Bonaparte (bony-part) . FAYARD and BLAYN for CORNS and BUNIONS I-Because it is pap-year (Papier). 
Why is the POUDRE O'MEARA like the Soldiers of France I-
Because it enabled Bonap~~ his teeth. I Why i1 a ci ty in Italy lik. c French medicines ?-Because i t is Nice. 
Why is a check on another person's banker, for .at!I0,000, like Wny is a dancing baronet like the SJROP ANTI-PHLOGIS~ 
the SJROP ORANGE PURGATII' DE LAGRANGE I-Because it TIQUE I-Because he is a Sir .Hop (Sirop). 
is a very p;ca.sant draft (draught). 
ADVERTISE~IENTS. 
• * * T11E LrcExsED VrcTUALL1ms' AND GExErtAL F11m AND L1FE AssunANCE Co.:.rrAXY, having 
~fleeted an arrangement with the BRITISH AND CoLONJAL LrFE A~sunANCE AXD TnusT 
SocrETY, the B1tsiness of the two Offices will for the future be conducted under one 
management. 1'lie latter Company's Establishment, 444, TVest Strand, will be continued 
as a TVest-end Branch. 
THE LICENSED VICTUALLERS' 
LIFE AND 
AND 
GENERAL 
FIRE ASSURANCE 
Empowered by Act of Parliament. 
ADELAIDE PLACE, LONDON" BRIDGE; 444, \\"EST STRAND; 
COMPANY. 
11, QUEEN STREET, EDINBURGH; 30, OLDIIA~l STREET, MANCIIESTER ; •"" 
WASON IlUJLDIKGS, LIVERPOOL. 
DIREGTORS. 
CHARLES BLEADEN, ESQ,, CnA!n.\lAN', 
SIR JOHN COWAN, DART, 1 ALD. 
GEORGE H. CHILD, ESQ. 
JO JIN II ARMAN, E.sQ., DE PUT\' CHAIRMAN'. 
ANDREW CLARK, ESQ. 
WILLIA,! FLOAT. ESQ . 
FRANCIS FULl,ER. ESQ, 
WILLIAM GA~1E, EsQ. 
HENRY .fACKSON, E,;g . 
\YJl,LlAM KNOTT, Esu. 
JOHN LUZ..-D, EsQ. 
ROBERT MAIN, E~Q. 
AUDITORS. 
CHARLES lllLL, Es~. GEORGE SOAXES, Esg. J . S. S,lJTII, ESQ, 
Tho succe~s whic-h has nttcnded this lHstitulion, nli!ing from its rxtendcd connexion, :rnd the ~:ifo :rn<l libcral princ-iple11 on 
which it i!I founded, h:wc fully equalled, if not surpasscd 1 tlrnt of nny similar establishment. 
Tlic C:ipitnl of the Company, subscribed by n numerous nnd wealthy body of Propiictors, ;,,(fords :unple !ccurity for all its 
cngagcmcntc., while a rapiJly-incrcas.ing Premium Fund lends ndditional staLility to the Comp:my, and gin.·s an cnrncst of con· 
tinucd proi::pcrity. 
The Company transnct business m every dcpnrtmcnt of Life and Fire Assurance, in Annuitic~, Rcn'l'sion~, nod Loans. 
LIFE DEPARTMENT. 
J. T. CLEMENT, EsQ., A cTUAHY. 
A sum for more thnn equal to the value of \he Life Policies is ilhnys invcstcJ in the public securities, in tho names of 
the Trustees, to ns to be at nll times available. 
At the last quinquennial Meeting there w:i.s nddeJ. n bonus t<1 the Life Policies, equal to twcnty-fi\·e per cent. on the sums 
pnid, an<l a bonus of firn per cent. wns a<ldct.1 to the Shnrcs in ndUition to the p:1ymcnt of the annual interest. 
The quinqucnni:tl Meeting being only jnst past, a favourable opportunity now offers for th e commencement of new 
In surances ; parties now joining ,\ill be allowed to particip:ne in the profits .:.t the next division, as if they had been lo!lttn·d 
for the whole period. 
For the convenience of parties wisl1ing to nssnrc for a specific sum, without n. prospccth·c bonu!! , a New Table at lower rates 
has hccn calculated, on whiC'h, ns well :is on the Participating Scale, ONE HALF THF. Pnr:.'HUMs ll1AY llE:IIAIN ON lsn~HEST AT F in: 
PFR CENT. FOR F1TE Yuus; thus enabling n. person to assure his Life for £1000 on the immedi.Ltc p:iymeut of the Premium 
for £500 only. 
The following arc the Annual Premiums for the nssurancc of £100 for the whole Lifr, one linlf of wl1irl1 m:-ty remain for 
Fi,·e Years by merely paying the interest annually at fiyc per cent. ; an<l should the P oliry become a claim iu the intnim, tho 
amount due will then be deducted. 
Age 20, \\ithout profit,, .Cl 
,, 30 I 
,, 40 2 
,, .so 4 
13 
19 
14 
3 
0 with profits, 1'1 
8 2 
3 3 
4 4 
18 
5 
I 
9 
0 
8 
3 
6 
For short periods the rrc1ninms arc considcrnbly lower and for any ages or contingencies not u~u:i.11)' ad"Ntirnd infor· 
mation may be obtained on applirr.tion to the· Actnary or Scnctary. 
lnsuranccs on Joint Li,·c-s :m,l Sunivorships may likewi!-~ be effected on the mo~t eligible tcrruE. 
The strictest confidence may be dt.:pl·ndctl on in :ill penmiary trnn~:tctions with the Office. 
Every accommodation will he afT01dod to Insurers in cases of unavoidable delay in the pnyment of Prcm;ums. 
N.13 . .A Committee of Directors, attentled by a i'\kdic:i.l Officer, ~it :1.l the Company ' s House at London Ilridgc eYCry 
T11r!>ilay from Twch·o to Two o'clock, and at the ""csh:rn Dranch 1 cnry Fl'iday, from TWI) to Tlirec o'clock, to grant .1\~sur:lnccs; 
lrn t One Director is daily in attendance at each Ofiice, to rrmkr cYcry farilily to those to whom dc~patch may be an ol,ju"t. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Tbc Company insure H omes, Furniture, Stock in Tr3dc, Farming Stock, and every description of Personal Property 
again st lo!S or dam:1gc hy Fire • 
. N~ cxt:a clrnrgc is made at this Office for the Tmn~fc r of Policies, nnd the term! of rating n.rc peculiarly favour:i.blc to parties 10sur1ng. 
The Premiums for insuring common and cxt~ordioan· risks arc on the !nmc !cale as othrr Firo Omcrs, viz.-ls. 6d., 2,, Gd., and 4s. 6d. per cent. · 
I nsurances may be effected for any pcrio<l of time; if for seven yenn, the Premium nncl Duty will only be clrnrgc<l for six. 
" r· T. FA\YCETT, Si::cRETAuv. 
BllADDUI\Y AND .t::Y,\N'S, rlUNTl!r.s, w11rr&l'n[AI\S, 
